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WEST BARNSTABLE FIRE DISTRICT 

PRUDENTIAL COMMITTEE MINUTES – OCTOBER 20, 2021 

 
PRESENT:  Prudential Committee members Edward Smith, Van Northcross;  Chief Joseph 
Maruca; Deputy Chief David Paananen; District Accountant Bernie Meyler; District Clerk Elaine 
Grace;  Water Commissioner Kristine Clark; West Barnstable resident Patrick Page. Prudential 
Committee member Dhiraj Malkani and District Treasurer Ray Pirrone were absent. 
 
CALL TO ORDER:  Chairman Van Northcross called the meeting to order at 4:05 PM.  The Pledge 
of Allegiance to the Flag was recited by all present. 
 
CLERK’S REPORT:   
Mr. Smith motioned, Mr. Northcross seconded, and the minutes of the regular September 15, 
2021 Prudential Committee meeting were unanimously accepted as written.   
 
The Clerk distributed the Fire Chief Review documents to the Prudential Committee members, 
and placed a copy of the documents in Mr. Malkani’s mailbox. 
 
The Clerk distributed a copy of the 2022 Election Meeting Calendar and Procedures of the West 
Barnstable Fire District. The Clerk also noted she recently viewed the proposed new precinct 
map for the Town of Barnstable at the Town Clerk’s office.  The new precinct lines have not yet 
been formally accepted.  It appears the West Barnstable Fire District has gained some new 
voters in the Oak Street area.   
 
PUBLIC COMMENT: 
Water Commissioner Clark suggested reducing the size of the Annual Report or just posting it 
on the District’s website to reduce costs. She also commented that there were several typos in 
the District’s By-Laws posted on the website and suggested that they refer to District positions 
in gender neutral.  Chief Maraca advised that her comments would be taken under advisement. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT: 
The following warrants were approved for payment: 
PR22-12 21,785.73 

PR22-13 15,036.58 

PR22-14 26,194.29 

PR22-15 22,323.40 

PR22-16 22,509.50 

PR22-17 15,233.88 

AP22-08 49,049.90  

AP22-09 14,946.52  
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New District Accountant Bernie Meyler introduced himself. Mr. Meyler is a CPA.  He worked for 
the Massachusetts Turnpike Authority for 26 years in many different capacities, including 
Comptroller.  He finished off his career working for the City of Lawrence Housing Authority as 
its Chief Financial Officer.  He moved to his retirement home in South Yarmouth three years 
ago.  Part time work for the West Barnstable Fire District is a good fit for his schedule, as he 
does not want to lose contact with the world in retirement. 
 
In Mr. Pirrone’s absence, Chief Maruca advised that as of the first quarter, the budget is 
running on or above on revenue, and spending is running a little behind.   The budget is 
trending all right, over all.  Nothing seems out of the ordinary. With regard to ambulance runs, 
September was the second highest month this year – 33 runs to Cape Cod Hospital.  October is 
usually one of the busier months – we’ll see if the trend continues. 
 
GRANT UPDATES: 
Deputy Chief Paananen advised that although the grant for the SCBA was underfunded, the 
vendor has agreed to drop the pricing to $127,500 (our share is 5%) to meet the amount of the 
grant.  The equipment has been ordered – we have no delivery date yet. 
 

With regard to the E-tools grant, we are over budget about $8,000, as there has been a general 
price increase in the industry.  An all-electric “Jaws of Life” has been ordered to replace the 
traditional hydraulic tool.  It is lighter, has more mobility, needs no tethering lines, takes up less 
space and has the same force capabilities.   
 

The department received a denial on #296 so that chapter has closed. 
 

CLERK EVALUATION/APPOINTMENT: 
The Prudential Committee reviewed the Clerk’s evaluation and her 14 responses to the 
document. There were no issues with the evaluation. 
 

Mr. Northcross motioned, Mr. Smith seconded, and it was voted to accept the Clerk’s 
responses and to appoint Ms. Grace to the position of District Clerk to the end of FY2022 

 
HIRING PROCESS – RECORDS ACCESS OFFICER: 
Interviews will be conducted this week for the position of Records Access Officer and the plan is 
to have someone in place by November.  There are a number of good applicants. 
 
PILOT PROGRAM UPDATE: 
To date, the District has received three checks in response to the PILOT program letters – 2 
from Sandy Neck cottage residents and one from the Cape Cod Conservatory.  COMM and the 
Barnstable Land Trust have declined to participate.  Cape Cod Community College is unable to 
participate in a direct cash payment; however, Dr. Cox, President of the college, is willing to 
authorize a fire service related program, via the legislature, which would be of benefit to fire 
service students. Chief Maruca advised that the College already provides WBFD a 10% discount 
toward the Management Certification training program. 
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Mr. Northcross commented that over twenty PILOT letters were mailed out, and although his 
address and phone number were listed, he received no communication from anyone. 
 

Mr. Northcross advised he hand-delivered the PILOT request to Mark Ells, Barnstable Town 
Manager, on September 22, 2021.  In his conversation with Mr. Ells, he noted that the Sandy 
Neck Enterprise Account has 1 million in certified free cash, and WBFD was only asking for 
$12,000.  Mr. Northcross heard from Town Finance Director Mark Milne on October 13, 2021 
regarding the PILOT program.  Mr. Milne was sympathetic but felt that the Sandy Neck 
Governing Board needed to weigh in. The final decision rests with the Town Manager, and it’s a 
complicated issue.  Mr. Northcross asked Chief Maruca to provide a breakdown of what the 
$12,000 would cover regarding WBFD calls to Sandy Neck – i.e.  maintenance costs of a vehicle 
responding to incidents on Sandy Neck, staff training, and so forth.    
 
Mr., Northcross shared copies of thank you letters to those who contributed to the PILOT 
program. 
 
CHIEF’S REPORT: 

 Route 149 overpass – work has been delayed by contractor.  Work is due to start in 
November and will take about 22 months to complete. 

 National Volunteer Fire Chief’s Board Meeting in Wyoming discussed a possible 
mandate by Medicare/Medicaid – in order to invoice, all personnel must be vaccinated.  
This would greatly impact volunteer services, and ambulance revenue.   

 NVFC Board also concerned about recruitment – not only a WBFD problem but a 
national problem, especially for smaller hybrid departments.  They have become a 
feeder program – just like college baseball or other athletic programs.  Not as big a 
problem in the Midwest – they don’t have as many career departments. 

 Chief Maruca announced WBFD has a waiting list of over 30 individuals wishing to join 
the department – only department in Massachusetts with a volunteer waiting list. 

 WBFD losing 6 firefighters shortly – 1 to Falmouth, 1 to Centerville, 2 to Truro and 2 to 
Eastham. 

 Lt. Curtis Cottrell is at Mass Fire Academy – anticipate a bump in overtime to cover 
shifts – he will graduate December 12th  

 Chief is working with Chief Wynn to draft legislation for state funding for renovation of 
Fire and Police stations.  Chief Maruca noted that there is about $3 million in necessary 
renovations at WBFD.   

 October 31st – Halloween – celebration for kids at the Old Village Store between 4-6 PM, 
sponsored by West Barnstable and Barnstable Fire Departments, and Sandy Neck staff. 

 Chief Maruca’s Chief Fire Officer designation has been re-certified – he is one of only 15 
Fire Chiefs in Massachusetts to have this certification. 
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 OSHA re-audited the department – rated Class 2 – putting WBFD in the top 15%, only 2 
in Massachusetts.  Will be shooting for Class 1 designation next time – only Cambridge, 
MA, Hartford, Connecticut and White River Junction, Vermont have a Class 1. 

 Looking at programs to implement a common system to share documents among staff, 
Prudential Committee, etc.  WBFD Administration needs a complete overhaul. 

 
DEPUTY CHIEF’S REPORT: 

 The Deputy reported that WBFD participated in the Mass Casualty Incident drill held at 
the Cape Cod Gateway Airport in Hyannis on September 28, 2021.  Thirteen 
departments, and the Coast Guard, participated in the drill.  Hyannis and WBFD had the 
most representation at the drill.  Crews were rotated through all the different portions 
of the drill.  The Deputy noted it was a very worthwhile exercise and everyone got a lot 
out of it. 

 #294 is in Dedham due to a recall on the fuel system.  Parts will be replaced at no cost to 
the department and the vehicle should be returned by next Tuesday. 

 The company in Pennsylvania that does the WBFD pump testing reached out again to let us 
know they still don’t have staff to conduct testing.  A new shop near Attleboro, Specialty 
Vehicles, is offering testing and prevention /maintenance packages in November.  The WBFD 
staff will be shuttling the vehicles back and forth to reduce costs.  

 Deputy Chief Paananen has been participating in a Small Business Advocacy Review (SBAR) 
Panel under the Small Business Regulatory Enforcement Fairness Act (SBREFA).  He spent 3.5 
hours on a conference call today, along with other panel members.  The panel provides small 
employers the ability to provide comments to OSHA prior to the formal rule-making process, 
allows the panel to review potential provisions that might be included in an Emergency 
Response standard and the impact on small entities.  Comments may also offer regulatory 
alternatives to consider and ways to tailor rules to make it more cost effective and less 
burdensome on smaller groups.   
The Deputy noted that OSHA takes the comments and input from the panel seriously – and he 
feels it’s nice to be a part of the panel and to have a say in the process. 

 
ADJOURN: 

There being no further business, Mr. Smith motioned, Mr. Northcross seconded, and it was 
voted unanimously, in a roll call vote, to adjourn the meeting at 5:45 PM. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Elaine L. Grace, District Clerk 


